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"I can'É think of mny Super DoWls)
that are mare appeain&"»
-Don Shula, Miami Doipins head

*caac
Nether can 1, nor tan a lot of

other people. As most football
experts, such as ex-coacli John
Maddeii and broadcaster Pat Sum-
niérali have agreed by now, this
Sunday's upcoming Super Bowl,
pitting the Miami Doiphins againsi
the San Francisco Forty-Nlners,
coid îurn out ta b. the best ever.

Take note: overîlie pasi lfiweeks
îliete two teams have been ptang
s omewhere near the sratosphere.
In other words, near perfect foot-
ball. They made a mockery of their
respective divisional and -confer-
ence playoff races and boast a
combined record of 33-3 (indud-
ing playoffs). San Francisco rolled
up a 17-1 siate and the Doîphins
finished at 16-2; it jusi doesn't get
muchl better than that.

It is, amang other things, a tale of
two quarterbacks: Dan Marina of
the Doiphins and the Forly-Niner'
Joe Montana.

Marina--tF,. confident, quick-
release type QB who lias îlirown.
for mare touclidowns, mare yar-
dage and mare often thahi anygne
eh.e in NFL history. Ail this afier lait
year saying ta coach Shula,"I just
wanîta be the best QB in the NFL."
Just past his second season asa pro,
lie may accomplii it, too.

Montaria-the cool, strong- -
armed pivot remains unflap-
pable wliether he stays, in the
Pocket or roIls out ta find lis

rSwi
Renalo Nehermiah,' redleSoI-
#iofl and Owet o*.

1betn there amrte t.tôoach~es:
Mlamrs tbon Shwla and Forty-
Nlner's Dil Walsh.

Shula, Who paces the sidelîne
Ilk en expectant father, wiIt be
mak1r% a record s"th OWIappear-
ance. He'lI ahi, b. looing for his
third Vinçe Lonthardi Trophy.

Conipared ta Shula, Walsh h a
relativefroakie ta Super Bowls with
onlyoneappearanoe (in Super Dowl
XVI>. Mor importanly though, lie
lias a championship ring ta prove
lie was there. Walsh wlll also be
returninig to famhliar grounds, $tan-

receivers. As Ces football analyst irewiderecelvers Miark Duper and. ford Stadium, where lie coached
John Madden puts t, he's the per- Mark Clayton. -tihe varsity football squad, the. Stan-
fect rail-oui passer. By the Bay, the Farty-Niners boast ford Cardinals.

At the otlier end of the passes a mixed bag of pais catctiers ta Sa now this football Armaged-
îlirown by these golden arms of lie camplement tlir short yardage don Is Just 72 hains awaY aid the.
gridiron are tlie reoeivers. In Miami, passing game. There is an ex-hur- matcli-ups are set:Marina versus
the deep threats are knawn as dleran ex-Dolpliin and an ex-play- Montana, Shula versijs Walsh, flash

Marino's Magcal Markers. Tey off hero: respectively they are veruspanche.

Intramural hockey- final
Wt.two higli-poerd offe-

bDave BPyJ regular seasan undefeated, out- csmèeting in the final, It was sait
scoring their opposition by a 33-10 ta predici a higliscring affair. kt

The. Super BowI is being hyped margin. The semi-final game against turned out,;liawever, ta b. a clef-
as a dreamn match-up this yearThie Business A was a blow-out as erîsive struggle. It was thé. lowest
151 Forty-Niners vs. the 14-2 Dol- Rereatian recorded a 94 vkctorY. scoring game of the year. phys-Ed.
phins; Shula vs. Walsh; fv 3ntana Ptiys-Ed's seasan was even mare to h ièwtia2-0 vctorvr.
vs. Marino. Goingunnatloed, haw- incredible. During the reJa sa- Pys-Ed's MichaFontaine's @ou
ever, was another clashbtwn son they compiled a 5-0 record and inbten the first period tumned out ta be
two titans in the Divsion On. tlieir explosive affenoe averaged tlie winner. With an assist from
Intramural Hocey final-4he Rec- over eiglit goals per game. Ptîys- Fontaine, Dan Skrobotlater added
reatian A's and the Phys-Ed B's. eds ire-power was evident in their a tlilrd period insuranoe marker.

Recreation earned itss-o Indi 10-3 semi-final romp. over ýthè. calle Brad WlckwarêemadIe same
n"latr usn tlirough thie~ rdig& key saves en'rote ta ithe shuta&L
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